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tals believe that by tonight a point ate todny confirmed the nomination,
of W. F. Chase for postmaster at
North Fort, Washington.EMCROSS EMI1IH

Eighty-fiv- e Men Lose Lives in
Colorado Mine

of the city water supply. Many cas-
es of fever have already been report-
ed, and the authorities are fearful
that the contagion will spread among
the people. The city health board
has officially warned the public from
drinking or using water unless it
first be boiled. The flood that over-
whelmed the city last week is reced-
ing at tho rate of an Inch an hour
and the river Is now practically with-
in Its own boundaries. Brldgos that
were closed during the flood because
they were thought to be unsafe, have
been reopened to traffic and busi-
ness is rapidly assuming Its normal
conditions.

LOCAL NEWS.

Eugene Guard: "Mrs. Ellis Is win-

ning golden opinions from Eugona
audiences." 3

A string orchestra will entertain:
the guests at the McClallen hotel front
6:30 untl 7:30 o'clock this evening.

Mr. George Parker certainly matin
good fountain pen when he tnadet

the Parker Lucky Curve Pen. On
sale at Roseburg Book Store.

M. C. Burleson, the painter, has
accepted a position as bartonder at
the Joe Bartholomew soft drink em- -,

porlum at the corner of Cass and
Sheridan streets.

A Wood and wife, who passed
through Roseburg some time last
May enroute afoot for the Seattle ex-

position, arrived in the city this
morning on the return trip to their
Los Angelos home.

Word wns received late this after-
noon by Mr. A. H. Brown, whoso
home Is on Doer Creek, of the death

Mrs. Mlla Plnlsped, of Ashland,
Oregon. Deceased was a daughter of
Mr. Brown and hnd many acquaint-
ances in this section.

The Coining Opera Very Popular.

"The Military Girl," the comic op-
era to bo given In Armory Hall on
Wednesday, Feb. 9 and Friday Feb.
11, Is well known as a professional
production, compiled by Leslie Stuart
composer of "F orodora." It Is ro
plete with catchy airs and choruses
which will be whistled around the
streets for weekB to come. The com-

edy Is excellent. The opera Itself be-

ing given by local people and coached
Fred Carlysle of the University of

California, Is ns noar professionalism
can be attained by amntonrs. The

nlny will be a revelation and show
what can be done by home talent
when properly handled. Tho seats go

nln Saturday morning at Mar-ste- r's

Drug storo. Admission 60c.

Miss Ellen Gertrude Har- -
rls, tencher of vocal and pi- -
nno. Studio at Oak and
Knne sts, Care of Mrs. A. C.
Marsters. 18

52 BODIES RECOVERED
a

More Than Ono Hundred Men arc
Dead or Missing Still Others

Ituricd on Lower
Iicvcls.

(Sneclal to the Evening News).
PRIMERO, Colo., Feb. 2. The

lives of at least 80 men who labored
deep down In the earth for tho sup-
port of themselves and their families,
were snuffed out by an explosion and
fire in tho mine. Following the fire
explosion three days ago, fire Bet In of
and has raged In tho tunnels ever
since, making the work of rescue very
hnzardous. In addition tu those men
who are known to' have met death
in the disaster, 25 others nre missing,
nnd It lai regarded as almost certain
thnt they also wore killed. Up to
this afternoon 62 charred and disfig-
ured bodies have been recovered from
the tunnels of tho Colorado Fuel A
Iron Co.'s mine at Prlmero. There
are still 24 more In the mine. Thirty-th-

ree bodies have been tnken from
tho Border mine at Drnkcsboro, Ky.,
where a terrific explosion occurred
yesterday, and senrch Is being, made
for others who were known to nave
been In the nil no at the time of the bydisaster.

us

ARE NOMINATED

BY PRESIDENT on

(Special to' the Evening News).
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. President

Taft has nominated S. E. Ueebo for
postmaster 'at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
also Joseph J. Furby, at Washington,
Idaho.

Nomination Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The sen- -

psaDON'T
ING

In the shaft win be reacnea wnere
fully 27 more bodleB will be found.
Inspector Joneti and his assistants are
endeavoring to determine the cause
of the disaster.

lOCAL NEWS..

Bliss Singleton, son of. Edward Sin
gleton, iB very 111 at his borne.

Edward Kruso, the Deer Creek far-
mer, is a visitor in the city t" jay.

For a good clean shave, nair cut or
bath, cbII at the Maddix barbor shon.
Cas preet. TF

A. J. Howard, of Looking Glass,
wai a visitor In the city for several
days this week.

Try one of those Snell filters will
fit any faucet See Winnie Gaddls.
th pi'tmer. tf.

C. S. Hunter and wife returned to
their home at Wilbur on this after-
noon s train after visiting friends in
the city.

P. H. Harth, of Portland, Is spend,
ing a few days In the city visiting at
the home of his son, Henry Harth.

Valentines Some very handsome
one and some little more so, at the
Roseburg Book Store.

J. H. McClnrron, of KnnBas, is In
the city looking over, the country

ith a view of purchasing property.
Manager Pnge, of the Page Invest-

ment company, went to Drain this
morning to look after busln s Inter-
ests.

Mrs. A. L. Haughn returned from
Oakland Inst evening after lending
a few days at that city visiting with
friends.

Attorney J. A. Fullorton, who has
been spending the past few clavs at
Portland and Salem, is expected home
tomorrow morning.

Frank O. Mlcelli and wife left for
Portland this afternoon to attend
the wedding of Charles Hamilton to
Miss Evelyn Li May.

Maltie Kekko and Kate Balvahnng-a- s

were married at Gardner, Oregon,
on Janunry 20. Juetlce of Peace Wil-

liams officiating.
The Roseburg Richardson Art Em-

broidery Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Holmes on Lane street. Wed-ne"1-

afternoon. February 2.
Mrs. Green, who resides in West

Roseburg. went to Dillard this morn-

ing to make arrangement preparatory
to leasing the hotel at that place

noiialas County Creamery Butte'
the best nn the mnrlcet a bom

nroduct. 90 cents a roll. Patron)"
t,nm Industry nnl ret '

Mrs. George Kruse underwent an
operation at Mercy hospitnl this
morning. It Is reported that the pa-

tient Is resting easy with no 111 ef-

fects.
Mrs. L. E. Gerton, ofEugone, who

has been spending the past few diivs
In the city visiting nt the horn of S.

M. Suffron, returned home this morn-

ing.C T. Coy, secretary of tho Rt'.th-erll- n

Commercial Club, returned to
that city this afternoon after attend-

ing business matters In this city.
If von nre looking for good service

'n the barber line call at the Maddix
hs.rher shon. Cts r'"t. Rosehure
Vatlor.al hank bide. Tbv chair shon
fjp to In ponnHo

C. M. fartvp. formerly chief nln
dispatcher at this city, is spe idlng
the day In the city attending the
hearing of the Edenbower residents.
He reports Mrs. Martyn quite well.

Duluth Evening Herald: "Over
200 people were turned from the
doors at Mrs. Ellis' lecture Inst ev-

ening. Round after round of ap-

plause greeted the many bright hits
made. '"3

Hav, oats or grain are all right
for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she be pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her home, now on display at Winnie
GarfHIs. the elnmher tf.

Attorney George Neuner was a

passenger on the business men's ex-

cursion to Glondnle and other south-
ern points this morning. Mr. Nuner
goes as a representative of the Even-

ing and Twice-a-W""- k News
The Portlnnd "Oregon Journal"

bargain dayB Is from Feb. 1 to Feb.
K. Leave vour order at the Roseburg
Book Store. Subscriptions taken at
reduced prices. We do not deliver
the Journal by carrier.

Mario Cnlhey, of Corvallls, who has
been spending the past few monthB

visiting friends at Los Angeles, Cal .

and Riddle. Ore., arrived here this
afternoon to spend a few days visiting
at the home or Mrs. Kiter.

Don't fall to e"t on" of those sou
renlr calendars for 1!Mn. combined
with a choice coll"clon of select

from your Rosoherg friends,
nrranued bv the Indies of the Fir
Presbyterian ennrrn nno now on sale
t th" Tlop.bnnr book More, bellows

rlrv goods rtore nnd Mrs. Kaston's

Contractor Patterson has been
awarded the contract for moving the
store building In North Roseburg
soon to be occupied by the new gro-

cery store. It appears that tho con-

tractor who was originally awarded
the contrnct failed to make good,
thereby necessitating the transfer of
the contract.

G. W. Sioner, the cienner and
nresaer, has lust received his line of
nrlnc simnles from Fd V. Prl'e.

ihlcairo tailors, and invito? th" pub-
lic to Inspect them. The line Is one
of the handsomest evrr received by
him and Includes all the latest
weaves made Into the most fashion-
able attire for men. TK

A. C. Pattlmore. recently of Port-
land with the Piano
Mfg. Co.. Is taking part In the mus-
ical extravaganza. "The Military
Girl." to be given under the auspices
of the Ladles" Auxiliary of the Com-
mercial Club. This manifestation of
Interest In the doings of our city is
commedable. His is the kind to
whom we say from the bottom of our
hearts, "Welcome to our city."

Roseburg Business Men Dined
at Clark Hotel

MET BY A COMMITTEE

Afternoon Is Spent Inspecting tho
Several Industries in the Glen

dtilo Vicinity Hig Meeting
Bo Held Tonight.

fSnecfal to tho Evening News).
GLENDALE, Feb. 2. A party of

thirty Roseburg business and profes-
sional men arrived here at noon to-

day and were met at the station by
A. J. Calvin and A. A. Miller, re-

spectively president and secretary of
tHe Glendale Commercial Club, and
elRht other members of the organi-
zation.

Soon after arriving the party was
taken to tho Clark hotel where a
bounteous dinner awaited. Conclud-
ing the meal the excursionists were
driven to the Oregon-Idah- o logging
camps, situated at a point about three
miles up Cow creek, where they were
given an opportunity to view vast
forests as well as the camp equip-
ment.

Returning to Glendale the party
was escorted through the Glendale
box factory, one of the leading Insti-
tutions In tho southern part
of the county. At this writing the
excursionists are enroute to Glendale
Heights where nn excellent view of
the town Is obtainable.

At 6:30 o'clock this evening the
party will be dined by the ladles'
auxiliary to the Glendale Commercial
club, at the conclusion of which all
will repair to the opera house where
a mass meeting will be held.

Every member of the party is de-

lighted with the trip and appear fav-

orably Impressed with Glendale and
the surrounding country.

The party leaves this city late to-

night for Riddle, where tomorrow
mornln-- T will be spent. In the after-
noon the excursionists visit Myrtle'
Creek, returning to Roseburg tomor-
row night.

.

nrsiNKss men's excvrsiox.
Tenves for the South. This MWntng

Return Tomorrow.

Among those who left on the bus-

iness men's excursion this morning
were the following: B. A. Mahan. of
the plumbing firm of Howard &

J. A. Murray, manager Rose-
burg office of the Pacific States Tel-

ephone & Telegraph company; Mose
Rice, of the firm of Rice & Rice:
Fred Raymond, of the Comme-'-.l- nl

Abstract company; H. T. McClnllen,
proprietor of the McClallen Hotel; S.

Josenhson, of the Josephson store;
Dr. Seely. of the medical firm of Drs.
Sfelv. Sether & Stewart; T. Abrnhnm.
of Abraham's store; L. E. Milledge,
or. the grocery firm of Mllledgo &
Pickens; Nathan Fullertnn, of the
drug firm of Kullerton & Ulelmnlsnn :

George Neuner, representing Evening
and Twice-a-Wee- k News; H. C. Dar
by, representing the Hamilton Drug
coninnny; J. H. Booth, of the Doug
las National Bank; W. E. Cllngen-nee- l.

the jeweler; T,. Kahat, cigar
manufacturer; D. C. Pitzer, of the
real estate firm of Cannon & Pitzer;
Darby Richardson, local publicity
manager; H. Guest, of the Umnnua1
bakery; Winnie Gaddls, the nlumli-- j
r; Henry Harth. gent's furnisher; I,

B. Riches, representing the Portland
Journnl; u B. Wallace, representing
the W. C. Harding Land companyf
ft. K, Hmltn, of the Douclas Almtrart
company; C. W. Clark, the photogra- -

pner; Kev. Haker, pastor or the Epis
copal church; A. C. Marsters. of the
Roseburg National Bank; E. B. Bar
ber, representing the Review: C. D.

Beale, of tho Luse hand and Develop
ment company; B. Fenton, sheriff of
Douglas county.

Just prior to leaving the members
of the party nosed for a photngranh.
the same being taken by Clark, the
photographer, who is a member nf
the partv. The partv will npon't to-

day nt Glendnle, returning to Rfddle
and Myrtle Creek tomorrow, Ttim
return homo tomorrow evenlne and
leave for the north Friday morning.

NATIONAL BANKS

MUST REPORT

(Special to the Evening News).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. All na

tional hanks throughout tho United
States are being called upon today by
the comptroller of the currency for
a statement of their condition at tho
close of business on Monday, Janu
ary l. jjjj.

TYPHOID FEVER

EPIDEMIC SURE

(Special to the Evening News).
PARIS, Feb. 2. The city is now

threatened by an epidemic of typhoid
fever, resulting from tho uso of wa-
ter that had become fouled from the
breaking of the trunk sewers and the
draining of the filth In the sources

Heney Puts Hermann Through
Strenuous Grilling

FEW IMPORTANT POINTS

Prosecutor Questioned the. Defendant
as to His Karly Life Work in

Oregon and His Work In
I'ulillc Capacity.

(Special to the 'Evening News).
PORTLAND. Feb. 2 Prosecuto.--

Heney hod his inning today In ihe
Hermann trial. The cross examina-
tion of the aged defendant began
early yesterday morning and ly

Blnger Hermann was token th'ougn
the story of his early life In Oregon
up to the time when he began his ser-

vice as commissioner In the qeneral
land office. During all of the sosfen
of. the court this morning It was a
game of fence, of thrust and parry be-
tween the government prosecutor on
one side and the defense on the otb- r.
but candor compels the statement that
at different times during the contest
Heney pierced the armor of the de-

fendant and succeeded in "drawing
blood." Heney wrung two Important
points from Hermann, and one was
the admission that he had a generni
knowledge of the fact that school
lands could be. and perhaps were be
ing used for fraudulent exchange un-

der the lieu land act of 1901. The
other point scored by the prosecution
was that had Hermann made tempo
rary withdrawals of the proposed re-

serve as soon .as the Investigation Into
the feasibility of the reserve was com-

menced, that fnct would have served
as an effectual bar against the fraud
ulent acquisition of school lands or
other land frauds. These two im

portant points came into Heney's pos-

session after much parrying between
the witness and the prosecutor, the
intentions and answers passing back
and forth concerning the details of
the land office routine, the mam
question at Issue always bobbing up.
and these were skillfully parried by
the witness.

ROBBERS LOOT

POST OFFICE SAFE

(Special to the Evening News).
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Feb. 2. The

postofflce at National City was bro-
ken Into by safe crackers last night,
the safe blown open and robbed of
about $300 In money. Two packages
of stamps, one containing $18 and
the second $100, were not taken. A

package containing $60 in money
was overlooked in the haste of the
gang to depart after the explosion.

FORTY NINE DEAD

BODIES RECOVERED

(Special to the Evening News).
PRIMEUO. Col.. Feb. 2. The

work of rescuing the bodies from the
Colorado Fuel & Iron company's pro-

perty, which was wrecked by an ex-

position yesterday, is going on con-

tinuously, and 49 bodies have so far
been removed from the mine. Offic--

The Day of
Re-coveri- ng Old
Umbrellas Is Past

Hull Brothers Umbrella Co. have
announced through Saturday Kwn-iii- jj

l'ost and Women's Homo Com-

panion that tlu-- will convert old
umbrella bundles into Hull handles
with tho detachable feature.

FREE
' They are enabling us to supply

you with n new Hull base (rod, rib
and cover) all at the mere price of

recovering your old umbrella.
If you havo nn old umbrella In

your home that needs recovering
bring it to our store and in a few
weeks we band you tlia new

stylo Hull Willi detachable uud inter-

changeable handle.
When you have exchanged your

old umbrella for this new style, the
Hull umbrella, you will begin to en-

joy uses and advantages which no
other umbrella has ever given you
before.

In fart, the Hull is going to make
you discard the old nmbrella for all
time, so take advantage of this of-

fer and bring your umbrella to our
store immediately.

W. E. CLINGENPEEL
Jeweler and Optician

DELAY BUY

DEATH OF WOMAN

REMAINS MYSTERY

(Special to the Evening News).
EENECIA, Cal., Feb. 2. Sheriff

McDonald, after a thorough Investi-
gation into the death of Mrs. Mar-

garet McOulre, who was burned to
death in her home in this city early
Monday morning, announced today
that he waB unuhlo to find any clow
to the matter, and the mystery will
lirobably remain unsolved.

EXPLOSION KILLS

FIFTY PERSONS

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 2.
Fifty-tw- o men were killed and six in-

jured is the horrible result of an ex-

plosion which occurred In a coal
mine nenr Los Esperantos, Mexico,
this morning. The mine Is owned by
the Mexican Mining company and Is
damaged to the extent of several
thousand dollars.

FIRE WIPES OUT

TURLOCK BLOCK

fSneclal to the Evening News).
MODSETA. Cat., Feb.2. Turlock

has been visited by a disastrous fire
which destroyed an entire business
block, and the estimated loss is from
150,000 to $75,000. Ten firms oc-

cupied the block, and their stocks of
goods were totally destroyed.

JURY FINDS MRS.

TALBOT INNOCENT

(Sneclal to the Evening News).
R15NO, Nev., Feb. 2. Mrs. May

Talbot, who shot and killed her hus
band, A. E. Tnlbot, of this city, Mas
given her freedom today. Sho was
acquitted of murder after the Jury
had deliberated forty-fiv-e minutes.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
board of directors of School district
No. 4, Roseburg, Oregon, will recelvo
sealed bids until 2 o'clock p.m. Tuos- -

day, the Ifith day of February, 1910,
for one hundred cords of dry
oak wood, said wood to be delivered
to the school houses In tho city of:
UoseburK, on or before the 1st day of
September, 1910.

The board hereby reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

GEO ROW NEUNER, JR.,
Clerk School District No. 4.

M4-d-s-

For Snle.

A fine Needham orpan at a sacri-
fice. Terms can be bud If desired.
Address A. C. Pattimoie, generul tin- -

ifvry, Roseburg difi

4:
IX) YOU WANT TO SIX!,? 4
If you want to sell your busl- -

4 ness of any kind, or If you want
to sell your ?roperty, and wll)
make tho price right, I would
like to hear from you. filve
description and price. Address

J. E. Smith. 513 Chamber of
Commerce, Portland, Ore. f 2 4 I 41

NOVELTY
THEATER

TWO NIGHTS

February 2 and 3

BISTOLFI'S

"MULTIM IN PARVO"

Orchestra of New York
Highly recommended by Unlverriltjr

of Oregon, O. A, V, of Conn II In.

GREAT SENSATION

Admission Clilldren, ISct adults,
Hftc. Cbango of program tomorrow.

GOOD HARTH'S TOGGERY SUITS
15.00 Suit or Overcoat $11.25

$18.00 Suit or Overcoat Ijll:l.!5u

$20.00 Suit or Ovotcoat $15.00
$22. GO Suit or Ovorcoat $iO.Kfl

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat J IJ18.7B

ONE OF THOSE

of the

gv i"v w i

SHOES
eurfom-bui- h ihoet became iKey ra

to compete our Utesl Rrgel modeU with
that KcgaU will (tain by the conparuoiu

Toggery

This Winter -- Weight
Regal Style Has The

New York Custom Tag
The original of lliii identical Regal

style is now on display in one

most exclusive and highest - price

i mcustom shoe shops in New York

and is now being worn by
the New York-

ers. This Regal style is

made of heavy .
leather, especially for

winter wear.

REGAL
gi're tha Mine perfect fit tnd comfort ai
ndia quartet'tizt$. We would like you
tav other ihoce ia lowo foe we know

H&rth's

I


